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PAntRSON GIVES

MAYORALTY IDEAS

Judgo, Confident of Winning,

Outlinos Policies Ho

Moans to Pursuo

NO FAVORED INSPECTORS

Judge Pattcrnon, Orsnnlzation can-

didate or Mayor, felt so confident to-

day of betas returned a winner when
the completo oflieinl coant shall be
made known that he outlined some of

the policies he will pursue ns Mayor
of the city. '

The judge was Interviewed while cat-Jn- e

breakfast at the Union Leapue. The
primary returns at that time ruc him
a small plurality over CotiKresman
Moore, his opponent on the Independent
slate.

One of the concrete policies Judge
Patterson said he will pursue, If elected
Mayor, will be to put a stop to political
appointees as highway inspectors nnd
inspectors of building construction.

"Such Inspectors," Judge Patterson
said, "will be nppointed solely by me

vand not upon recommendation from
either of the Varcs or any other pollti
cal leaders or contractors.

'Aa to the matter of awarding city
contracts, all contracts will be award-
ed to the lowest responsible bidder, re-
gardless of friend or political faction.
And, In order that there will bo no dis-
crepancies in the matter of inspection
on uny work contracted for the city,
ray own inspectors will act 'without
fear or favor '

"They will do tbeir duty as disin-
terested emplojes of the city and not
for the gain of any contractor or poli-

tician.
"I believe that the matter of building

and highway inspection is an import-- ,
c

H

Asb

ant factor in the question.
When a man is appointed inspector la
one of the bureaus who has been rccom- -'

nended for the position by a contractor
he naturally 'looks out' for the interest
of tho man who got him the position.
1 will do awuy with that clement."

Would Toslpono Celebration
The candidate was nu-

merous limes by Ills manj friends at the
league who htopped to hlni
upon what appeared at that time to bo
his nomination. A number were, in
favor of conducting a "victory jubilee''

n the spot.
"I feel confident I will win," Judge

Patterson told them, "but I would
rather save the celebration until the
result is made official. At the present
time, although it appears that "i am
the victor, there seems to be consider-
able doubt about it. Early last night
the returns placed my nomination In the
lead; they later gave Mr. Moore the
majority, and when I awoke this morn-
ing 1 found that the count was in mv
favor I think we hud better put off
the celebration until all doubt about
the issue is cleared up."

When asked as to what his relation
ship would be with the Vares should he
be elected Mayor, Judge ratterson said :

"1 will be dictated to by no one; T

will not bend the knee to any political
faction and I will not nccept any sug
gestions for the conduct of the Major's
ofhee from any one who has his per
sonal Intrrest to heart more thau the
interest of the city of

"If elected Mayor, I will conduct my
office to the very best of my ability
with the view toward doing cvcrjthlug
for the betterment of conditions in the
city and for its along ccry
line.

"I fully realize that the next Major
has quite a task on his hands to stamp
out what have seemed to be hereditary
conditions in the ofbee of the Major.
I promKe that when mj term as
Major, should I be elected, expires the
office of the Mayor will be looked upon
in au entirely different light. I am
firm in my policy of a civic government
of the people, by the pcoplo and for
the people."

As to appointees for city positions.
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IRE-WA- LL STEEL
FILING CABINETS

accomplish for your records and letters, contracts, cards, and
orders. It is an eyer-prese- nt curtain of protection.

"Y and E" are the only cabinets built with double walb, and
sbestos interlined, like safes.

Dae to the asbestos, dead air and double walls-rt- he Fire-Wa- ll
iConstrnction, "Y and E" Fire-W- all Steel Cabinets are three timess resistant to fire and heat as any. plain walled cabinet made.

Cost no more
fifrvm aT . .

T "-- vowww. mhi jju morn, way not get tnero t
records and letters, your contracts and orders will be many

times safer. One fire would convince you; why wait for a fire ?

It wiffpay yon to ask for our new oooJfcets, "Sree Cabi-
nets ThatPtoBoti"aad "Vertical Filing Dovm-to-Date- ."
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Judge Patterson said he will not play
any favorites when it cornea to a qucs
tlon of the man best suited for a po-

sition.
"The best man for the job will be the

one who gets It, regardless of his po-
litical affiliations," he bald.

The judge was asked whether he
would retain all present Incumbents In
City Hall positions.

"In reply to that," he (.aid, "I will
saj that It would be fooIWi to eject
the present employes at Citj Hall who
are fully competent to fill their posi-
tions and replace tho ofhees with

men. Those who arc com-
petent will Btay and thoso who nrc not
will lime to get out."

ARMY FOOD SALE TODAY

Two Tons of Government Stock at
Police Station

Two tons of foodstuffs are being sold
today at the police station of the
Fort second district, Peach and Mc-d- lt

streets.
The articles being sold are.

Pork and beans, large canH ... ft cent,
Pork and beans, small cans.. 1 cents
Sweet potatoes 14 cents
Clam chowder tl cents
Asparagus 2."ieentK
Sirup, No. 10 can 11! tents

No bncou was put on sale because
lot lack of coucnicuccs for cutting and

weighing.
A sale has been arranged to take plice

'at the Taconj police statiou next Vcl- -

nesd iy.
ti order for "0,000 pounds of frozen

meats wits sent to Major Charles V,

lonei. district supplj officer jesterday,
for sale through the Bell chain meat
tore This includes 1S.000 pounds

of pork loins 10,000 pounds of mut
ton, and "000 pounds of poultn.

FIRE DAMAGES RAG FACTORY
Fire damaged the rag factory of J

Ooeksej , -- OS New street, this morning
and gave tiiemcn a hard light before it
was put out. The blaze started on
tho fourth floor in a pile of rags. It
spread rapidly. '

(Use "Y & E")
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Five Exclusive Features
at no extra cost

Th Urer of nlmtM tMtwttn doubl
wdUof iteel which it built In t top,
bottom, front, ldu and back of "Y
and E-- FUa-Wa- ll Cabiorta.

Tba Atrtoraatfe Safttr LaUhM. wbfehprevent tba drawara from opening Ina Are eoierg-enc- or In office

3.
The T and B- - CUdee
wbkb ae tba drawara an aaay

movement.

4.
Drewera atrtVa all arouuii Haa aatfa
door. Protetta lha oontaota of tbacabinet drawara agalaat doat, water.flame and beat.

6.
Tba"T and B" Fllln SyaUm. whichen ablee yon to keep roar racorda wflhgraateat convenience and at toweet
coat. Oretem eervlee without charge.

400 Producte:v
Card Iteeead Sratema
StflciancT Daaka
Blaaprint Filaa
Steel 8haMng
Shannon Arch Fllea
Maehln Aecoontlng

Traya
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Frtctlonleaa

VartlcrJ FtTrng SaprSaa
Record Fll lag ni
Wood Cabnata
Piling Sritera SoonOaa
" oroatajnaa
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BALLOTS GUARDED

BY ROWS MEN

District Attorney's Detectives
Protect E&xos From Any At-

tempt to Steal Primary

MANY FRAUDS ALLEGED

Armed detectives of District Attorney
Ilotan's new force, under command of
Chief James T Cortelvou, are on gu-ir-

in the basement of Citj Hall, where the
ballot-boxe- s used in vplerda's prl-ma-

election nrc stored
Their vigilance will uot he related

until announcement of the result of
the official count This announcement
was made todij by District AMornr-
Rotan.

Arrests of more than twenty rlrrtipn
officers and a large number 'of voters
will bo made today, according to the
committee of seentv, in the First.
Second. Twentj sixth. Thirtieth and
Tlurt ninth wards Intimidation of
voters and illegal assistance form the
bulk of the churges made Tin so wards
are all strongholds of the Vare ma
chine

In addition, more than 100 officehold-
ers charged with having been politically

GOOD SHOESkJ
Superbly Beautiful

New Fall Boots
At Last Year's Prices
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Special While They Last!
Several pairs of
boots, forty styles leathers,

mostly snappy
browns among

Worth $10.00 to $12.00 Today

5R04-0- 6 Germantown Ave.
Lancaster Ave.
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lMward Oeschlc Lehman,

Fourth
caused Herbert Sains, brother
Senator Salus, leader
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William Solomon,
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followed,
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Forty-sevent- h
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Full Louis
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tip and plain
vamp All sizes
widths AA
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2746-4- 8 Germantown Av.c
60th and Chestnut Sts.

Branch Stores Open Every Evening

School of
Building Construction
Reinforced Concrete

32 weeks' course for practical men in tho design
and erection of reinforced concrete. Instructor:
Alexander Foster, Jr., Designing Engineer, Wm.
Steele & Sons.
Structural Design

32 weeks' couroe in Btructural steel and slow
burning construction. Instructor- - J. Burton Myew,
Designing Engineer, Midvaln Steel
Estimating ,

32 weeks' course in quantity suney and the prepa-- 'ration of estimates. Inbtructor: C. H. Evans, Chief
Estimator, Hughes-Foulkro- d Co.
Engineering Mathematics

32 weeks' course in practical builders' mathematics
Instructor: John L. Costello, A.sst, Chief Examiner,
Civil Service Bureau.
Building Construction Blue
Print Reading

16 weeks' intensive course for men engaged in
construction work. Instructor: Charle3 II. Ingle,1
Estimator, I W. Mark Construction Co. '

Plan Reading and Drawing
32 weeks' thorough course in reading of plans.

insirucuir: rvuuam n. uourlenay, Estimator, U,
Albert Kuennle. v

Classes Begin Week of Sept 22
Call or Write for Uooklet

CENTRAL BRANCH
142. Arch Sre

L

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, THIS STORE WILL-B- E OPEft DAILY FROIV
9 TO 5.30 O'CLOCK

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
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of women who can vcar the
sample sue, :JG (and many who usually
wear larger or smaller bizca can be fitted),
know from experience that our Coats arc
excellent in quality of material, style and
workmanship.

All Wool Bourcttc
and

Boucle Coatings
Plentj of the&c liand.somo

Coutingb here, in the
1op1 color-,- , rich, vHrm tones
beautifullv blended. The sur-
faces of man of these Coat-
ings show bmnll, tight knots
or loop An excellent
choice for coats that arc
wanted for haid wear and
durabihtj ; b inche3 vide
$5.00 ,i ard

Mrawbrldse C lotlil.-- r

AUlo 7 Centre

New Batiste Waists,
$1.85 to $5.00

Smart tailored models, some
with white pique collar. Batiste
Blouses in bcmi-tailore- d style,
among them btyles beautifully
trimmed with scores of the dain-
tiest ot tin tucks and with head-
ings. For those who prefer Trim-
med Waists, there is excellent
choosing among models beauti-
fully ornamented with tucks and
dainty laces in Irish crochet,
Venise and Valenciennes designs
or sheer embroideries.

Strawhrldge A Clothl. r
Second Floor, Cuitre

Save on Boys'
Hats and Caps

Now $1.25, - Boys' Smart
Cloth Hats of (tweeds and fancy
mixed fabrics, in medium. weight.
Odd lots from regular stock, re-

duced, will enable many boys to
save on a good-lookin- g new Hat.
Boys' Cloth Caps now 95c

Tarn o'Shanters, bpecial,
$1.25

Of wool serge, with U. S. Navy
band.

FiravilirliU Clothier
Second Tloor, Eadt

Gymnasium Togs
for School Boys

Everything he needs in the w ay
of reliable, long-weari- apparel
to wear in the gymnasium and
at lowest prices, too:
Rubber-sol- e Oxfords 73c (spe-

cial) ; others at $1.00 and $2.00
a pair. "

H'ifte Solt'nc Pants $1.00.
White Cotton Shirts T.'ic.

Woolen Shirts $3.50.
Strawbrldee Clothier Courlh Floor

About These Men's
Madras Shirts

at $3
Made in our own workroom

thereby insuring the best obtain-

able in cutting, workmanship and
finish. The fabrics fine woen
madras of unusually high quality,
and in excellent vuriety of good
patterns.

All in all, we do not think they
can be duplicated elsewhere at
anywhere near this price $3.00.

Strawbrldge it Clothier
Eat Store. Eighth Street

Porch Swings Now
at $2.95 and

Mibsion finish. A complete set
of chains and hooks with each
Swing $2.95 and $3.35.
Laivn Swing only a few left

$7.50, $9.00, $15.00 and $19.50.
Juvenile Lawn Swings $5.60.

btruunrldee 4 Clothler-l'our- lh

Floor, Centre

Automobile Needs
as suggested by a glance over

the extensne collection of really
good Accessories

Back Cushions $2.00
Of durable black leatherotto

cloth: size 1516x3M: inches.
Seat Cushions $1.75

Block leatherette; 15x15 inches.
Automobile Robes $8.75,

$13.50 and $17.00
Wool Hobcs, some with fringed

Anthony Tire Pun$k $3.10
Rcar-vic- w Mirrors $1.25
Slrawbrldge & Clothier Fourth Floor

T

e leiii a Me
mee's Autumn and Winter

SAMPLE COATS
From Our Own Factory

of

HE lirst collection of this season's models re-

turned from their tour among the merchants
of many cities will be offered to our retail

customers to-morr- at APPROXIMATELY
WHOLESALE PRICES. In other words, Coats at

.$30.00, $35.00, $40.00, $45.00 and $50.00 that
would sell in the regular course of business at ten to
fifteen dollars more.

Hundreds

$3.35

$25.00,

rvu
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The models arc all generously full,
swinging free from the shoulders, some
belted; deep, large collars, most of which
am be effectively worn in several different
ways. Materials are fancy mixed cloths,
solid-col- or velours and silvertqnes; many
handsomely lined throughout.

n V UlrawbrldBo & Clothier- - second Floor, Caatra

THERE'S SUCH VARIETY IN
WOMEN'S SUITS THIS

AUTUMN
Practically oery material is fashionable, and so

many new fabnci hae made their first uppearance
this teason. And then one can be belted or not as
one chooses, and the long, close, plain-tailore- d lines
hac as many devotees as the blouse And Suit-coa- ts

arc in practically all lengths, so there need bo
no anxiety on that score, and take, for instance, in
this group of

Suits from $35.00 to $50.00
You can choose from black, navy blue, brown,

gray, green, taupe, reindeer, Burgundy and plum
color. Materials include wool poplin, men's-wea- r
serge, delhi cloth, chevrona, Murdy tweeds, burella
eioth, Poiret twill and wool velour. Close-fittin- g,

semi-fittin- or rather straight and belted.

Suits from $52.50 to $75.00
Dc eloped in chevrona, duvet do lainc, broadcloth, wool velour,

.silvertone and tricotinc. Some belted, some partly belted, some on
very plain, beautifully-tailore- d lines. Some have fur collar and pancU
edged w ith fur.

Wool Suits from $27.50 to $500.00
MrjHbrldkO St Clothier hetond Floor. Market Street. Centre

FOR WOMEN INTERESTED
IN STREET DRESSES
FROM $25-0- 0 TO $40.00

We hae a remarkably tine collection of Cloth
Dresscb, in nay blue, brown and black, in stvles esrjo- -
cially suited to street wear coat models, tunic effects,
alo some on straight lines, and some in blouse effects,
loosely girdled. Some are embroidered, others trim-
med with braid and some have Uie youthful round
neckline, while others incline to vostees. There are
many, many models from which to ihoose, and all
remarkably smart.

IFomen Requiring
Extra-Siz- e Dresses

That is, sizes 12'2 to G2H, will ifc interested in these
Dresses of crepe do chine, satin, crepe Georgette, and
combinations of serge with crepe Georgette or satin
They are all especially designed for full figures.

ywm
ti.1tl I I

aome nave cne pointea tunics, otnerb ha e dhided tunics- - Somo haeembroidery for their chief trimming, others, cry simply made, are
fitted with smart little vesUea All very good looking. Taupe, navy
blue, plum color and black Prices $25 00 to $47.50.

lr--. StriWbrldS0 4 Clothler-tcc- ond Floor. Centre

SPECIAL SALE OF NOVELS
AiOQ- - Including sicralr..LjCjK, thousand olumes

by well-know- n authors. Novels
by Alexander Duma.s, Victor
Hugo, Marie Corclli, Mary J.
Holmps, Buhver-Lytto- Miss
Mulock, Chailotte Bronte, Augus-
ta J. Eans, Mrs. Southworth and
others

ifiaSs

rnwi

A fOOr Popular NoeIs by
rXLOOL-to-da..v'- s writers. Vol- -
unics from stock that show signs
of handling. By a score of favor-
ite authors, among them Thomas
Dixon, Jr., Mary Johnston George
Barr McCutcheon and the Wil- -
ijuniBuiio, ana many others.

te--. btraw bridle Clothier Filbert Street Cro'aa Altle

Golden Sgecial To-morro- w

Pretty Gingham

House
Dresses

Exceptional Value

At $1.95
Good news for women in need of HOUSE DRESSES! Wakt-lin- c
.models or styles on straight lines, of checked, plaid or striped

gingham. Attractive patterns in variety black, pink, green, blue
or lavender effects. A few aro of plain chambray. Collars are of
plain chambray or of whitq poplin. Sizes from 36 to 44 inches.
The Golden Special sign heralds a saving of from one-fif- th

to more than one-thir- d on good-lookin- practical Gingham
House Dresses at $1.95.

I4V--V Btrawbrldt-- e Clothier Third Floor Filbert Street, Weat
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